The Society of Bookbinders is open to all who have an interest in books and related matters. Membership of the Society is no guarantee of expertise or standard of workmanship and the Society does not endorse or warranty the work of its members. This list is compiled from those members who have expressed a willingness to take on work.

UK members of the Society meet locally within Regions (East Anglia, East Midlands, London & South, North East, North Wales and North West, Scotland, Western, and West Midlands) so this list is sorted regionally with a few overseas members listed by country.
**East Anglia Region**

Colin Brown  
Cuckoo Farm Studios  
Boxted Rd  
Colchester CO4 5HH  
07440158361  
b.arrangement@hotmail.com  
www.bindingarrangement.co.uk  
General bookbinding, restorer, box maker, book conservator and finisher.

John Plunkett  
The Studio  
Cock Green  
Felsted  
Dunmow  
Essex CM6 3NA  
01371 821580  
plunkettstudio@gmail.com  
www.bookrepairs.weebly.com  
General bookbinding, restorer, box maker, book conservator and finisher.

**East Midlands Region**

Nick Wells  
31 Hillberry Close  
Narborough  
Leics LE19 3EW  
01162 867158  
07581266747  
Repair & restoration, rebinding, periodicals bound, albums, journals, scrapbooks & boxes manufactured, gold blocking, lettering & tooling, edge decoration.
London and South Region

Mary Brodrick  
25 Wandle Road  
London SW17 7DL  
brodrickmary@googlemail.com  
Book artist.

David Brown  
3 Woodberry Lane  
Rowlands Castle  
Hampshire PO9 6DP  
02392 412 638  
davidwbrown@waitrose.com  
General bookbinding.

Chris Damp  
Bedford  
07702 270086  
chrisdamp@mac.com  
General bookbinding, repair and restoration, book conservation, stationery bindings, gold finishing and edge gilding.

Dick Emuss  
Glenside  
31 Granville Road  
Cowes  
Isle of Wight PO31 7JF  
01983 295 019  
nicodemuss@emussatcowes.co.uk  
www.emussatcowes.co.uk  

Martin Frost OBE  
2 Queen St  
Worthing  
West Sussex BN147BJ  
01903 209607  
martin.frost2@ntlworld.com  
www.foressedefrost.co.uk  
Book Artist (miniature and fore edge painter).

Meg Green  
23 Laburnum Road  
Chertsey, Surrey KT16 8BY  
07702 873793  
01932 562005  
Meg@SomeOddPages.com  
www.someoddpages.com  
Hand bound books, fine leather bindings, all kinds of repairs and rebinding, bespoke volumes, artist editions.

Mylyn McColl  
mmccoll@hotmail.co.uk  
@leaping_squirrel  

John Mumford  
4 Hayes Road  
Bromley  
Kent BR2 9AA  
07501 068709  
johnimumford@hotmail.com  
General bookbinding, restorer, box maker, book and paper conservator.

Nicky Oliver  
Black Fox Bindery  
07929 549140  
blackfoxbindery@gmail.com  
www.blackfoxbindery.com  
Design bindings, boxes, limited editions and more.

Trevor Petch  
36 Wellington Parade  
Walmer  
Deal  
Kent CT14 8AB  
trevorpetch@aol.com  
Repairs to books of all kinds.
Philippa Räder
Dragon Press Bindery
99 Eastrop
Highworth
Wiltshire SN6 7PP
07905 608265
p.rader@dpbindery.com
www.dpbindery.com
Book and archives conservation, bookbinding and letterpress printing services.

Ruth Stevens with Ian Watson
Sussex Conservation Consortium Ltd.
Amberley
Arundel
West Sussex BN18 9N
07857 632846 (Ruth)
07527 553778 (Ian)
sussexconservationconsortium@gmail.com
www.sussexconservationconsortium.co.uk
Book and paper conservators working with libraries, archives, institutions and private clients. All practical projects large and small, as well as surveys, assessments, in-situ work and preservation.

Jeanette Symons
24 Pembroke Place
Sutton at Hone
Kent DA4 9HR
01322 864098
07910 193388
jesymons.0@gmail.com
Book and paper conservation. Restoration of leather, cloth, vellum bindings.

Diana Syms
Osierwood
Knowle Lane
Cranleigh
Surrey GU6 8JP
01483 273 097
07539 336888
dianasyms@aol.com
General bookbinding, restorer, box maker.
North East Region

Liz Branigan
07799 851967
lizbranigan@btinternet.com
www.lizbraniganconservation.co.uk
Book conservator, bookbinding, book, paper, parchment and seal conservation, box making.

Christopher Coggins
Harrogate
North Yorkshire
0777 0888055
cc_bookbinding@btinternet.com
General bookbinding, book repair and restoration and box maker.

Brian Cole
The Castle Bindery
Unit3, Mezzanine Floor
Scarborough Market Hall
St Helen’s Square
Scarborough, YO11 1EU
07792 085 202 (work/day)
bcole11@hotmail.com
General bookbinding, designer and restorer.

Elizabeth Conway
Sunnybank
Station Road
Allendale
Northumberland NE47 9PY
01434 683 251
walzil@hotmail.co.uk
Bookbinder – restorer.

Stephen Hall
11 Newminster Road
Fenham
Newcastle upon Tyne NE4 9LL
0191 274 7601
stephenhall274@sky.com
Bookbinder, Book restorer and renovator. All types of repair work. Slip cases and all styles of boxes made.

Emma Lloyd-Jones
3 Palace View
Fulford
York YO10 4PU
07801 435791
emmalloyd-jones@sky.com

Brian Cole
The Castle Bindery
Unit3, Mezzanine Floor
Scarborough Market Hall
St Helen’s Square
Scarborough, YO11 1EU
07792 085 202 (work/day)
bcole11@hotmail.com
General bookbinding, designer and restorer.

Elizabeth Conway
Sunnybank
Station Road
Allendale
Northumberland NE47 9PY
01434 683 251
walzil@hotmail.co.uk
Bookbinder – restorer.

Stephen Hall
11 Newminster Road
Fenham
Newcastle upon Tyne NE4 9LL
0191 274 7601
stephenhall274@sky.com
Bookbinder, Book restorer and renovator. All types of repair work. Slip cases and all styles of boxes made.

Emma Lloyd-Jones
3 Palace View
Fulford
York YO10 4PU
07801 435791
emmalloyd-jones@sky.com

Glenn Malkin
Signature Bindings
Woodlands
Football Green
Hornsea
East Yorkshire HU18 1RA
07972 648 001
glenn@signaturebindings.co.uk
www.signaturebindings.co.uk
Book and Bible repairs, new/replacement bindings, boxes & slip cases, special binding projects and design bindings.

Phil Winskill
01904 415240
info@yorkbookbinding.co.uk
www.yorkbookbinding.co.uk
Traditional binding methods for magazines, theses, memoirs. All work is sewn by hand in the appropriate style and sections rounded and backed. Theses are rounded to avoid a concave spine. Bible and book repairs/rebinds.
Linette Withers
Fabrication 2, Hereford House
6 Edward Street
Leeds LS2 7NT
anachronalia@linette.fastmail.fm
Case-bound notebooks, stationery, historically inspired books, miniature books, book jewellery, cloth and paper book repair.
North Wales and North West Region

Andrew Brown
Artisan Bindery
Unit 18, Suite 14, Barrowmore Estate
Barnhouse Lane
Great Barrow
Chester
Cheshire CH3 7JA
07859 816 321
ab@artisanbind.com
www.artisanbind.com
General bookbinding, restorer, box maker, book conservator and finisher.

Barry Clark
36 Zetland Road
Chorlton
Manchester M21 8TH
0161 8812833
07804 646807
barry@chorlton21.co.uk
All forms of book repair and restoration - cloth hardbacks, treasured and battered paperbacks, Bibles, leather-bound books.

Mark Lambert
Chestnut Cottage
Blackpool Old Rd
Little Eccleston
Lancs PR3 0YQ
01995 670123
lomondluddite@btinternet.com
I repair, restore and completely rebind books in both cloth and leather and I make boxes and slipcases.
Scotland Region

Tom McEwan
tmcewan@ed-co.net
www.mcewan.co.uk
General binding and small run edition work, design binding commissions, repair work, box making, foil blocking, etc. Engraver of brass finishing tools and bespoke bookbinding equipment.

Mark Ramsden
‘Enantiunum’
8, Sinclairs Hill
DUNS
Berwickshire TD11 3LU
01361 882028
bookman@btinternet.com
www.bookmanconservation.co.uk
General bookbinding, designer, restorer, box maker, book and paper conservator.

Gillian Stewart (Juju Books)
Rogart Street Campus
Glasgow G40 2AA
07704 964143
hi@jujubooks.co.uk
www.jujubooks.co.uk
Juju Books is a creative bookbinding studio based in Glasgow, run by prize-winning bookbinder and DB Licentiate Gillian Stewart. Making bespoke books and boxes by hand using traditional and contemporary techniques. Runs of 1 - 250 are undertaken, as well as repair work and design bindings.
West Midlands Region

Lester Capon
39 Barton Street
Tewkesbury
Gloucestershire GL20 5PR
01684 297728
lestercapon@btinternet.com
Design binding, restoration and conservation.

Arthur Green
Green’s Books Ltd.
Unit 6 Cygnet Business Centre
Worcester Road
Hanley Swan
Worcestershire WR8 0EA
01684 310106
07921 457174
arthur@greensbooks.co.uk
www.greensbooks.co.uk
Book and paper conservator.

Ursula Jeakins
2 Starsmead
Haresfield
Stonehouse
Gloucestershire GL10 3EG
starsmeadbooks@gmail.com
starsmeadbooks.co.uk
General bookbinding, including repairs and rebinding of cloth-bound books and music, short run stationery bindings, beginners’ workshops, hand-decorated paste papers.

Chris Noël
No 2 Church House
Church Lane
Ledbury
Herefordshire HR8 1DP
01531 634138
cnlaptop@btinternet.com
www.cnbibliographic.co.uk
General bookbinding, restoration.

Brian Pollitt
Southam
Warwickshire
07772 010081
theboss@artisancrafts.co.uk
www.artisancrafts.co.uk
Repair and restoration, new bindings, re-binding (sympathetic or new), bespoke removable leather covers for frequently used books.

John Richards
8 Gloucester Street
Leamington Spa
Warwickshire CV31 1EE
01926 886070
johnbookbinder@hotmail.com
www.thebookbinder.co.uk
Book restoration, box maker, book conservator.

Angela Sutton
Malvern, Worcestershire
01684 575731
acpsutton@gmail.com
www.angelasuttonbookbinding.uk
Rebinding, repair and restoration.
Western Region

Chris Arnison
8 Tooke Road
Minchinhampton GL6 9DA
01453 885308
christopher.arnison@gmail.com
All cloth and leather repairs; your own printed texts bound in cloth or leather; fitted boxes made for collectable items.

Hannah Brown
Bowlish Grange
Forum Lane
Bowlish
Shepton Mallet BA4 5JL
07740 082672
hannah@han-made.net
www.han-made.net
A bespoke fine binding service, specialising in intricate embroidery on leather.

Sarah Burns
Walland Farm
Wheddon Cross
Minehead TA24 7EE
01643 841116
sarah@the-burns.com
General bookbinding, restoration and repairs, box maker.

James Cassels
Pynda Farm
Monkokehampton
Winkleigh
Devon EX19 8SL
01837 811696
cassels.books@yahoo.co.uk
www.bookconservator.co.uk

Nesta Davies
Orchards
Whitchurch Canonicorum
Bridport
Dorset DT6 6RH
01297 489976
07984 001830
nesta@leafwork.co.uk
www.leafwork.co.uk
General bookbinding, designer, restorer, box maker and book conservator.

Sayaka Fukuda
Bookobscure
Llawhaden
Narberth
Pembrokeshire
SA67 8DR
07960 957 201
sayaka@bookobscure.co.uk
www.bookobscure.co.uk
I am a conservator specialising in conservation and restoration of books, photographs and paper-based objects as well as bespoke bookbinding and box making. I offer a uniquely tailored and professional service for each individual object or collection.

Kate Holland
Court Farm
Court Lane
Corsley, Warminster
Wiltshire BA12 7PA
07960 754826
katehollandbookbinder@gmail.com
www.katehollandbooks.co.uk
Book artist, general bookbinding, designer, edition binding, box maker.
Felicity Hutton
Fielden
Underhayes Lane
Launceston
Cornwall PL15 8HA
01566 773831
fachutton@btinternet.com
General repairs etc.

Serena Kirkman
Stonechat
Goodleigh
Barnstaple
Devon EX32 7LY
serena.kirkman@btinternet.com
Book restoration and repair in cloth and leather, specialising in leather work. I can work on commissions, designing and covering. Slipcases and box making. Friendly advice given.

Samuel Newman
Central Bristol
07305 677643
arrowbookbinding@icloud.com
www.instagram.com/arrowbookbinding
Book repairs, personalised sketch and note books, visitor books, academic binding, photograph albums, and short-run publishing.

Lori Sauer
Hazel Bank
Beechingstoke
Pewsey SN9 6HJ
01672 851638
beechingstoke@gmail.com
www.bookbindingworkshops.com
General bookbinding, designer, restorer, edition binding, box maker.

Megan Stallworthy
10 Golden Hill
Wiveliscombe
Somerset TA4 2NT
07582 783965
megan@perfectbindings.co.uk
www.perfectbindings.co.uk
Sketchbooks and notebooks made with handmade, watercolour and pattern papers, leather, vellum and linen. Also bespoke books, book repair, library conservation.
Overseas Members

France

Gwendoline Lemée
+33 2 96 30 24 79
gwendoline.fleur.lemee@gmail.com
Private book conservator based in Brittany (France). Working on all sorts of bindings, making new bindings when necessary. You can see some example of projects on the following website: https://gwenlemee.wixsite.com/portfolio/hom

USA

Deborah Evetts
1119 Hyde Lane
Richmond VA 23229-6071
804-728-3602
646-719-3279
evetts3@me.com
www.bookbinderonline.com
Designer binding, restorer, box maker, book and paper conservator, decorative paper maker.

Gabrielle Fox
PO Box 8877
Cincinnati
Ohio 45208
fox4book@gmail.com
www.gabriellefox.com
513 304-5758
Bookbinder, instructor, design & contemporary art binding, binding conservation, box making, miniature binding.

Lang Ingalls
Post Box 2090
Crested Butte
CO  81224
970-349-6620
lang@langingalls.com
www.langingalls.com
Design binding by commission.